Flowers
We say thank you to Paul & Maureen Gettens for the flowers on the
Altar Table today.
Refreshments
Our hosts today are Iona Rainer & Sheila Maguire
Next week’s hosts are Paul & Maureen Gettens

Bromley Temple Corps
Associate Officer
Major Gill Johnson

Technical Support
This Week – am Martin O’Leary pm David Lanceley
Next week – am Martin Swinfen pm David Lanceley

Visit of Lt. Colonel Eddie Hobgood – 6pm Sunday 18th May
The presentation is called Brengle: My Life's Ambition. It is an excerpt
from a full musical that Eddie was asked to write for the 2008 Holiness
Congress in the USA Southern Territory. It is the story of Commissioner
Samuel Logan Brengle, The Salvation Army's pre-eminent writer,
preacher and prophet of holiness. The full musical has been presented
across the United States, as well as South America, the Caribbean,
London, England and Stockholm, Sweden. The presentation this
evening is an excerpt from that musical. The full musical can be viewed
at www.tsamusicals.org

International Congress 2015:
Bromley Corps has made a commitment in the sum of £2,000 - to
sponsor a delegate from a Territory/Command that would not otherwise
be able to finance attendance at this event.
Taking the opportunity of the visit to the Corps of the Congress
Coordinator, Lt. Colonel Eddie Hobgood (see above), we would like to
take up a special collection for this sponsorship commitment. If you are
not present or able to contribute then, you may do so in subsequent
weeks, giving your donation in a separate envelope addressed
"Congress sponsorship" and placing it in the collection plate or handing
it to Major Gill Johnson or any finance local officer. Thank you so much.

Boundless International Congress 1st – 5th July 2015
Please put this date in your diary. For further information visit
www.Boundless2015.org or see Major Gill Johnson.
Please email all information for this newsletter to
Major Gill Johnson
by 11am on Thursday

Corps Website: www.bromleytemple.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/BromleyTemple

11th May 2014

Welcome to The Salvation Army, Bromley Temple. If this is your first
visit please make yourself known to the Welcome Team.
This morning our worship will be led by Major Nigel Bovey.
At 3pm this afternoon Messy Church will take place in our Hall. Please
support this outreach with your prayers.
This evening we look forward to worship led by Alison Fullarton.
------------Further Dates for your Diary
Sunday 25th May Morning meeting led by Major Noel Wright.
Afternoon - Bank Holiday Picnic & Worship at High Elms.
Saturday 7th June Wedding of Cameron Main & Jess Fairman
Sunday 29th June Band Sunday
Friday 4th/Sunday 6th July YP Anniversary
Saturday 5th July Commissioning
Sunday 27th July Welcome to our new Commanding Officers
6th - 20th September The Big Collection
Saturday 20th/Sunday 21st September Harvest Weekend
Sunday 14th December Community Carol Service

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

Programme
9:55am
3:00pm
6:00pm
8:00pm

for Today
Morning meeting led by Major Nigel Bovey
Messy Church
Evening meeting led by Alison Fullarton
Youth Fellowship at the home of Olwyn & Railton
Holdstock
During this Week:
Monday
The Light open 10am – 2pm
8:00pm
Prayer Fellowship at the home of Chris Webb
Tuesday
10:00am
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Home League – Major Marion Wright

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
10:00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – Commissioner Norman Howe
Thursday
1:30pm
Friday
6:30pm
Saturday

The Light open 10am – 2pm
50+ Fellowship – ‘Hundreds and Thousands’
Captain Keith Sebbage
Kid’s Alive!
9am to 2pm - Hall Spring-clean.
Please see Ian Payne if you are able to help with this

Next Sunday
9:55am
Morning worship led by Majors Stephen & Carole Grinsted
4:30pm
Corps Ministry at Cheshire Home led by Sheila Maguire
6:00pm
Evening worship – Visit of Eddie Hobgood (see back page)
8:00pm
Youth Fellowship at the home of Michael & Lisa
Lloyd-Jones

Offering – 4th May

Cartridges £1,969.00
Collections
£154.20
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.

Housekeeping!
As we have a Hall Spring-clean next Saturday, this seems the right time
to mention a few housekeeping areas!


It would be really helpful if all personal property was taken from
the Hall each time you visit. Items of lost property are put in the
cupboard at the bottom of the stairs – please check to see if
there is anything that belongs to you in there.



Please replace all corps song books and bibles in the foyer and
remember to take your Newsletter home with you or replace it
on the pile in the foyer. All copies of meeting plans should be
taken by the person who used them – not left for someone else
to pick up!



There are a number of unclaimed vases in the foyer following the
daffodil display on Easter Sunday. Please make sure you collect
yours.



If you make yourself a drink, wash up the cup afterwards & put it
back in the cupboard. Please do not leave bottles of water
around the Hall.



If you spill a drink, please mop it up!



All the windows in The Hall & in The Light have been cleaned –
inside & out. The carpets will have their annual clean in August.
The main kitchen has been thoroughly cleaned.



All the communal cupboards have been tidied and sections are
asked to make sure their own cupboards are done.

Thank you for your cooperation in keeping our place of worship tidy!

Corps Family:

Amendments to Corps Directory

Commissioner Birgitte Brekke-Clifton is now home following surgery
and is progressing well. Please continue to remember Birgitte & Shaw in
your prayers.

Kath Crichton’s email address is available
Iona Rainer’s email address is available

Tracy Sale is still in hospital and values you continued prayer support.

